REVIEW SHEET
Junior High
The purpose of the following sheet is to review with your child the formational material covered in the GRACE Age‐
Specific Sessions last year. You will also want to review with them material from grades 2,3,4,5, and 6. Now that
they are entering the junior high style of formation, there is an expectation that this basic material is known and
can be discussed by them in their interview with the pastor.

Mark the statements True or False
F

T

1. Adult children who live away from home have less responsibility to
honor their parents than younger children who live at home.

F

T

2. All human life is sacred from the first moment of conception to
natural death.

F

T

3. Everyone is called to live a chaste life.

F

T

4. The virtues of temperance and modesty help us to live the 6th and
9th commandments

F

T

5. The 5th commandment is about promoting the culture of life

Complete each sentence based on the Beatitudes.
Matthew 5:3‐12
1. Blessed are the ___________________________________for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
2. Blessed are the____________________________________for they will be shown mercy.

3. Blessed are the ____________________________________for they will see God.

4. Blessed are the____________________________________for they will be called children of
God.

MATCH UP
Write the word that best fits the meaning.
Holiness

Works of Mercy

sacramental

sanctifying grace

Psalms
Bishop of Rome

Theological Virtues

Catholic Social Doctrine
Marks of the Church

Pentecost

penance and reconciliation
Precepts of the Church

Beatitudes

stewardship

Commandments

1. The Sacrament of Healing through which we receive God’s forgiveness for our sins through
the ministry of a priest______________________________.
2. These call for us to be attentive to our needs and the needs of others, so that the Church
can be marked by justice and holiness.________________________________.
3. The quality or condition of a person who is living in communion with God, with others, and
with all of creation. _________________________________________.
4. The gifts of God that enables us to live a life of holiness or a life in communion with the Holy
Trinity._________________________________________________.
5. This joins us to Christ and makes us sharers in his work of salvation________________.
6. Actions that we do to help others._________________________________________.
7. Sacred signs that help us give praise to God and live holy lives.___________________.

8. Also called Catholic social teaching, it is a body of wisdom that has developed over the last
couple of centuries which captures the main principles of justice by which we are to live our
lives for the common good of all._____________________________________________.
9. Another name for the pope._____________________________________________.
10. Essential Characteristics of the church and her mission.____________________________.
11. These summarize the attitudes and actions of a person living a life of
holiness_____________________________________________________________.
12. The actions of responsibility of caring for what God has given in service to others: out time
resources and energy._______________________________________________
13. A book of the Bible containing prayers and songs from the time of King David.
__________________________________________________________________.
14. These are a guide for moral behavior____________________________________.
15. We celebrate Jesus sending us the Holy Spirit on this day__________________________.

PRECEPTS OF THE CHURCH
Fill in the blanks.
• You shall assist at Mass on Sunday and _____________________. Do no unnecessary work on
these days.

• You shall confess serious sins at least ________a year.

• You shall receive _____________ during the Easter season.

• You shall observe the __________________________ of Obligation.

• You shall fasting and a______________________ on the days appointed.

• You shall observe the marriage ______________ of the Church.

• You shall join in the missionary spirit and apostolate of the __________________.

• You shall provide for the material ________________ of the Church according to your means.

